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of a lot of larv:e also will mai<e trreir cases after second moult, others afterthird and in the folror'vi'p; spri'g. some, but not a,, of those which hiber-nated after second moult, will pass three more moults. .fhere would seemno reason rvhy some rarv:e of the first of the three virginia broods shourdnot make cases, as some of. the seconcl (in mid_summer) do. And cer_,]t"l{ *. could lot say positively ,f-ru, ,fr., Jo'not I nor do f see how onecould say positively that some of the first New Engrand brood do,notmake cases' The evidence against it is 
'egative 

only. I have foundthat caterpiliars and butterflies are apt to do'just what rve would thi'kthey could not' f never k'ew of u ruruu hibernating after first mourt, asit is,stated that they (,not at all infrequently,, d,o,onpage 275; nor do Ithink the small larv:e, after that -ontt, nuoid have the physical ability tocut out and weave together a case.

A RAINY DAY ON THE MOUNTAIIVS.
BY DAVrD BRUCE, BROCT(PORT, N. Y.

"fliere 
is a traclitio'extant in Den'er.that the su'shines in cororadonearly every day' f'rris rast sumlller was a woelur exception, however,for' from the rniddre of April until trre 

"r.a 

-or 
June, the weather rvourdhave been thought respectable only in Labrador., but the unusual wet andcold spring, although it re.tarded the i'sects, guu. .,,cr, a' impetus to thegrorvth of flowers and herbage on the mountain sides and tops, that, rvhenthe hob weather set i', alr species of diurnals appeared to be u'usua,y

:bun9Tr, and every kind seemed to be flying at one time. I had col_lected for some time with indifferent.u"l"or'iuring this.lvet season in thefoothills and lower can,
to try the high.. .u n ge,l"',!:' 1 :,ff f :.': # I"'il*il,ril. iff :r*i..Iafternoon the beginning.of fne, and spent rhe night in the same;;r;,?I had occupied on my visitin rSgT; tle frop.i.rorr, .two honest miners,welcomed me heartily. Tie next _o.rrini ,"'o. gfoo_y, cold mists rolledup from the valley and white clouds coll"ected round the peaks, but Idonned a pair of miirer''s over:r's ard rvent out cretermined to do some_thing. In a d,izzle that seemecl as much snow as rain, I climbed thesloping sides of Mou't Bullion, ivrrich was qovgred more thickry with
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vegetatior) than I had ever seen-it before' otui?C":-?, t]:.Tl*tl!to,,
;"rT:;;'t.;;;.i t'"t*-ot"re r round several full grown rarvn or Par'

nossiuss Smintheus o'-t S"do*' This was a fair beginning' as I lad lor
several years search.d ttl"tt""tt'fu11y for this larva' A pretty Arctian

larva was also feeding on the same plant (from this I bred Arctta

ceruirtoides Strecker)' I commenced overturning the smaller rocks' and

wassoonrervardedbyfindingllumerous]arveeatrdpupa,alsotnany
small Noctuids. Attached to the sides of larger rocks I found. several

pupe of bntterflies ; th;tt produced in a- few d'ays Me/itrea anicia and

Argltrtrt'is llelena' U"it' flat stones and in crevices were many species

ofAgrotis,sometimesf'omte"tothirtyindividuaiscrorvdedtogether'
The ants rvere swarming under most of the rocks, anc they, with tlre

predaceous beetles nuJ?t't'oytd hundreds'-as was evidenced by the

'*",if",.a wings and empty pupte' I was so fascinated with tny occupa'

tion that I forgot uif ulot't the weather' After I had fllled all my tins

ard boxes and got ut', tto'-t*"' I rvorked. my way to the cabin again'

cluiet satisfied and sLrrpt'i"O *iit-t the morning's work' From tl:e larvre

utrd 1,,,Pee obtained I bred:-
Aitia cerztinoides Strecker' five spectmens'

Arctia Brucei H' Edrv'' three spectmens'

At'rtia sp. (?,t, one specimeu' . . r --..-- ^,.^r^"-r'
; ;;"; ho*iy*,attied to Dasyc/tira' from a tufted pupa enclosed rn

a cocoo,' rlke rralesittolo but thinner, this came out next day in the box,

and I didn't see it until it rvas spoilt and could not recoguize it'
^"";;;;;", 

tn'o, ailied to 'Felina' but larger and darker'

Ptru i a I{o c h e n'za o r t /t'z' severai'

Agrlti?hild 'Vontana' 
six' the pupa and imago rvere common under

rocks.
Agrotis oc/trogaster, four' imagines abundant and variable'

)'grotir, seue'al specimens not yet determined'

Haderta lat er itia, olne'

Artarto tttelattay'a, common' both pupee and moths'

On sheltered sides of rocks rvere severai Glauco/ter1x tnagnoliata'

or a species very like it, and one G' 1)/tocataria' Larvre and pup:e of

-l,fe/ilrea atticia were not tt'ltommort' Argyrunis Eelett'a' one pupa' also

one of Pitrts ca/1tce'

'fhe elevation of my hunting ground was about r3'ooo feet'




